
Cartersville, Georgia           July 25, 2018 

Reaching people in the name of Christ ۰  Discipling people in the way of Christ ۰  Empowering people in the service of Christ  

The unexpected 
It’s been a week of unexpected issues around the office thanks to a lightning strike a 
week ago. It seems that each new day we discover something else that was affected. 

The list is long. It began with Judy’s office computer getting fried. That prevented 
us from being able to mail last week’s newsletter because we couldn’t access the    
program with all your mailing addresses (we did send it via email). Even as I write this article, we’re unsure 
whether we will have the new computer ready to send out this newsletter. 

The strike fried the alarm system as well as the phone system, both of which require all new replacements. 
And that means we have had no phone service in the office (continue to use our cell phones to reach the staff). 

Also affected was the video cable that allows us to use a projector in the sanctuary. We replaced that last    
Friday and all looked good. But we came in Sunday only to discover the projector no longer worked. 

We realize these are “first world” problems – issues that are irritants, but not life and death matters that    
occur in third world places each day. Unexpected things help us put important things in perspective. 

It’s also good to reflect on how to handle the unexpected. Do we give up? Lose hope? Or do we set our sights 
on something better, pick up the pieces and try to move forward the best we can? 

Our “blockbuster” story this coming Sunday introduces us to a couple women whose lives are turned upside 
down by the unexpected. Somehow, they find in each other the strength to keep going. One woman in particular – 
Ruth – is the one no one would have expected much from. Yet when faced with the unexpected, she acts with un-
expected love and devotion. From an outsider to the faith, we learn about true faithfulness. It’s the kind of story 
that can inspire us anew when we least expect it but most need it. See you Sunday. 

Grace and peace,  

This Week in Worship July 29, 2018  

10th Sunday After Pentecost  

8:45 a.m. – Coffee and Donuts  

9:00 a.m. – Bible Study for all ages  

10:00 Worship Celebration  

Message: “The Outsider” (Ruth) 
(Ruth 1:1-18: Mark 12:28-34) 

 
Part 6 of the summer series 

Blockbusters – BIG Bible stories to stir the soul 

After a series of family tragedies, a woman de-
cides to return to her home. Though discouraged 
from following her, Ruth, the woman’s widowed 
daughter-in-law remains determined to hold on 
to Naomi, the only family she has left. She trades 
her own homeland and joins her mother-in-law 
in Bethlehem. Her devotion to Naomi attracts 

the attention of locals as Ruth the “outsider” be-
comes an example of “insider” faithfulness. 

Sunday, August 5  
 

Business Forum 
 immediately following the  

morning service. 
 

Agenda: presentation of the pavilion plan 

& the nominating report. 

Current Prayer Requests: 

Charlie Belknap 

Mary Branton 

Holly Cameron 

Colin Horsley 

Angela Lang 

John Norris 

Marilyn Wadsworth 

Death Of a Loved One: 

       Bob & Wynette Hoggard 

Wynette’s brother 

Lamar Brady died. 

There are many hearing me who know well 

that they are not Christians because they do 

not love to give. To give largely and       

liberally, not grudging at all, requires        

a new heart. 

~Robert McCheyne (1813-1843), Scottish Pastor 

WK 5: USHERS, GREETERS, SECURING BUILDING, & 

NURSERY RESPONSIBILITIES  JULY 29 

Ushers—Bird & Melody LeCroy. Mike & Susan Fields 

Greeters — Charlie & Jan Weinberg, 

Bob & Barbara Bentley 

Nursery Workers — Marty Burnham 

Secure Building — John Hess 



AUGUST 2018 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   1 2 

 

 

3 Homeless 

Shelter Meal 

Sheltering Tree 

Class 

4  Building in use 

5 6 7 8 

School begins 

9 10 11 

12 13 14 15     16 17 18 

19 20 21 22 23 24 25 

26 27 28 29 30 31  

9 am Sunday School 

10 am Worship 

9 am Sunday School 

10 am Worship 

9 am Sunday School 

10 am Worship 

5:45 pm 

Wednesday Supper 

 & Activities Resume 

5:45 pm 

Wednesday Supper 

 & Activities  

5:45 pm 

Wednesday Supper 

 & Activities  

HBC Kids (1st through 5th grade) 

           Are invited to a  

Pool Party at the Jarret’s 

       Sunday, August 5  

      from 2 p.m.—4 p.m. 

On Promotion Sunday-August 5 

Please make sure your 2nd and 6th graders 

are here for the Bible Presentation 

Promotion Sunday 

9 am Sunday School 

10 am Worship 

Business Forum 

Meals-on-Wheels 

Round Table  
Luncheon 

7 p.m. 
Admin Council 

Heritage Baptist Church 
1070 Douthit Ferry Road 
Cartersville, GA  30120 
770.382.6076     fax: 770.382.6082 
e-mail:  churchstaff@hbccartersville.org 
web:  www.hbccartersville.org 
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Listen to Sunday’s  
sermon on our  

HBC website or on  
Facebook/hbccartersville 
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